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September 2019

Cottonwood Public Library
100 S. 6th Street, Cottonwood, AZ

LIBRARY
NEWS
National Library
Card Sign-up Month

National

Library Card
Sign-up Month

Movie: A Dog's
Journey
National Talk Like a
Pirate Day for Youth
and Adults
New Library Hours

Mon. 10:00 a.m - 2:00 p.m.
Tues. - Fri. 8:30 a.m - 6:00 p.m.
Sat. 10:00 a.m - 2:00 p.m.

Phone
FAX
Website
Facebook

928-634-7559
928-634-0253
ctwpl.info
facebook.com/cottonwoodpl

Community Group Gatherings &
Library Events

Drop-ins Welcome!

Feel free to participate in one of the many groups that meet at the library

MONDAY
TUESDAY

Oneness Blessings Meditation, 1st and 3rd Mondays 12:00-1:00 (Room B)
Movie Monday, 2nd Monday 11:00 (Room B)

Writing for Fun, weekly 9:00-10:30 (Room A)
Library Volunteer Meeting, Sept. 17 (Room B)
Foster Grandparents, Sept. 24 9:30-1:30 (Room B)
Advanced Creative Writing, weekly 10:45-12:30 (Room A)
Poker Fun,weekly 1:00-3:00 (Room A)
Basic ESL,weekly 4:30-5:30 (Room B)

WEDNESDAY Yoga, weekly 8:45-10:30 (Room B)
Book Discussion, 1st and 3rd Wednesdays 10:00-11:30 (Room A)
Tech Time, weekly (by appointment)
Spanish Group, weekly 2:15-4:15 (Room B)

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Urgent Homecare Hiring Event, Sept. 5 9:00-2:00 (Room B)
Maggie's End of Life Conversations 10:00-11:00, 1st Thursday (Room A)
Collective Impact Partnerships, Sept. 12 9:00-11:00 (Room B)
Hospice Compassus-Life After Loss, 2nd and 4th Thursdays 10:30-12:00 (Room A)
A Course in Miracles, weekly 2:00-4:00 (Room A)
Basic ESL, weekly, 4:30-5:30 (Room B)
Tai Chi, weekly 2:30-3:30 (Room B)

Yavapai Outreach Presents

HELP WITH
HOUSING AND MORE
Meet one-to-one with
representatives from area
agencies about:
- housing
- healthcare
- food
- employment assistance
- birth certificates or important
documents
Thursday, Sept. 12
9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m., Room B

Brush up on your English language skills
with FREE ESL classes every Tuesday
and Thursday, 4:30 p.m., Room B

No. AZ Alzheimers, 1st Fridays 8:45-9:45 (Room B)
Close Knit Friends, weekly 10:00-12:00 (Room B)
Caregivers 101, 1st Fridays 12:00-1:00 (Room B)
Our Smile Club, weekly 1:00-2:30 (Room B)
Big Band Echoes, 3rd Fridays 3:30-5:00 (Room B)
Japanese Superfood Natto Class, Sept. 13 4:30-5:30 (Room B)
Seed Library, 1st Saturdays 12:15-1:45 (Room A)
NAZCCA, 1st Saturdays 12:30-1:45 (Room B)
Reiki, Sept. 14 10:30-12:00 (Room B)
NAZCCA, Sept. 21 10:00-2:00 (Lobby)
AZ Frank Talk-Water in the Southwest, Sept. 21 11:30-1:45 (Room B)
The Everlasting Father Has Come: A Bahai Perspective, 4th Saturday
12:30-1:30 (Room A)

An informal Spanish class open to
Spanish learners of all levels.
Wednesdays 2:15 PM - 4:15 PM
Room B

Ryan's Corner
September 2019

MORE
THAN
BOOKS!
Stream unlimited educational
and enriching videos for
children of all ages for FREE
with your library card!

Stream movies, The Great
Courses, and more!
Obtain access anywhere,
anytime for FREE
with your library card on
your preferred devices

Download the app or visit
kanopy.com to create your
account. Adults can obtain up to
ten movies a month!

Do you need some more in-depth help with your tablet,
smartphone or laptop? Need assistance writing a resume or filling
out online job applications? Want to learn how to download free
ebooks and audiobooks to your device or explore library
databases? Book a librarian for a free 30 minute, one-on-one
session to get the help you need. We appologize, but we are
unable to provide any troubleshooting or maintenance on personal
computers. Reservations are required, please call 928-634-7559
to sign up or submit a Tech Time Request Form.

Visit our website for a complete list of digital and online resources!
http://www.ctwpl.info/databases.asp

When conducting our strategic plan, we asked our patrons what frustrated them
the most about the Cottonwood Public Library. With 19% of the responses, the
number one answer was the library’s hours of operation. The majority of our
patrons indicated that the limited hours on Mondays and Saturdays were a
concern. So, beginning on Monday, September 30, we are going to maximize our
hours of operation by changing to the following schedule:
Monday: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Tuesday: 9:00 am - 7:00 pm
Wednesday: 9:00 am - 7:00 pm
Thursday: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Friday: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Sunday: CLOSED
We are attempting to provide more opportunities for patrons to utilize our services
in the evenings. Being open on Monday afternoons will most certainly have the
most significant effect on the children, who can now utilize the library after school,
five days a week. Now, patrons will not pull on the front door at 3:00 p.m. and shake
their heads; they will be welcome to use all the resources the library has to offer.
In total, we are increasing the hours of operation by three hours per week. We are
also implementing new ways to decrease the library’s operating costs while
maintaining the same level of service with our increased hours. One new service we
will be offering our patrons is the option of self-checkout on all Audio Visual items
in addition to books. We will also be bolstering our incredibly productive volunteer
base, so please let staff know if you are interested in becoming a library volunteer.
We can always find a spot for a helping hand. Thank you for your patience
through this transition as we continue to add value and services to your public
library.

BOOK DISCUSSION
Wed., Sept . 4 Where the Crawdads Sing, Delia Owens
Wed., Sept. 18

Angel of Repose, Wallace Stegner

Wed., Oct. 2

The Dry, Jane Harper

Monday, Sept. 9 11:00
Meeting Room B

Thursday, Sept. 19
8:30-5:00

Ahoy ye Adult Mateys
Celebrate National Talk
Like a Pirate Day!

Youth Services
Join us for
National Talk Like a Pirate Day!
Thursday, September 19
Time: 3:00-5:00

Create a pirate map, eye patch,
perching parrot, and a pirate hat!

CELEBRATE !
Participate in a library scavenger
hunt and receive a prize.

A dog finds the meaning of his
own existence through the lives
of the humans he meets.
PG | 1h 49min
Join us for a FREE movie and
popcorn every second Monday of
the month. The film will start at
11:00 a.m., so arrive a few minutes
early to grab some popcorn!

There will be six riddles, each
which leads you to a location in
our library. Stop by the reference
desk to pick up your first riddle. At
five locations in the library there
will be placed an envelope
containing a piece of a treasure
map. Each piece will also have a
riddle on the back that will lead to
the next location. Answer the
riddles and piece together the
map to win a prize!

September is Library Card Sign-up Month, a time when the American Library Association and
libraries nationwide join together to remind parents, caregivers and students that signing up for a
library card is the first step towards academic achievement and lifelong learning. The Cottonwood
Public Library is the key to opportunities, learning and more. Access the Library's wide range of
resources, from books to digital media - FOR FREE

TEEN ZONE
Programs for ages 11-18

Family
Event!

Sept.
9-20

WaterSim Arizona
Water ways
Come experience the dynamics of water consumption in the community!
Manipulate a simulator created by ASU's Decision Center for a Desert City
to show various balance points. Use this visual tool to explore how water
sustainability is influenced by different scenarios.
Visit Camp Verde Community Library to explore a traveling exhibit
organized by the Smithsonian Institution and brought to you by the
Arizona Humanities. Thank you Camp Verde Community Library for
arranging to host this exhibit!

